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Life!
In rosy June—

“ Pearl of the year,”— 
while Hymen’s torch burns merrily, be 
mindful of the truthful saying—‘‘If the mar
riage certificate were printed on the back of 
a North American Life insurance policy it 
would be said of more matches that they were 
made in heaveft.’X

The best of all that’s good in life in
surance, which is absolutely the only 
kind of property you can be sure of leaving 
to your loved ones under the law as “ pre
ferred beneficiaries,” is given by the North 
American Life.

Information helpful in choosing a plan 
to meet your needs is cheerfully offered' by 
us or our agents—who are almost every
where.

L, GOLDMAN, Wfl. McCABE,
Secretary Managing Directe

North American Life Assurance Co.
Head Office : 112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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people do, you know—and I 
mustn’t he selfish and keep Tabby, 
Will you he very g.xxl to her?” 
and a great tear, hot from little 
Sarah’s blue eves, splashed on the 
Colonel’s hand.

“Mless my body/” he said, and 
stood dazed for a moment ; then 
he threw hack his great head and 
laughed so loud that little Sarah 
wasjamazed : then he took out his 
poc let-book.

‘‘So T promised five dollars for 
a niotiser, did I? Who told vou?”

“Nobody did, sir; T heard vou 
say it the dav when you talked 
with a man.” /.

“Just so; my tongue is alwavs 
getting me into scrapes. Well, 
here goes! Colonel Rates is a 
man who always keeps his word. 
Here’s your five dollars and if it 
doesn’t do the heathen good, it 
ought to, for your sake.”

Now, as this only happened last 
week, of course I can’t tell how 
Tabby behaved, nor what the effect 
of her society was on Colonel 
Mates, nor what the children of the 
mission band said when little 
Sarah brought her five dollars.— 
The Pansy.

SET THE CLOCK RIGHT.

A story is told of a coloured 
man, who came to a watchmaker 
and gave him two hands of a 
clock, saving:

“T want yer to fix up dese ban's. 
Hey jess .loan keep no mo' kerec’ 
time for mo’ den <ix nnmfs.”

“Where is the clock?" answered 
the watchmaker.

“Out at de house on Injun 
Creek.”

“Mut I must have the clock.”
“Didn’t I tell yer dar’s nuffin 

de matter wid de clock ’ceilin’ de 
hands? an’ T done brought ’em 
to you. You jess want de clock 
so vou kin tinker wid it an’ .-barge 
me a big price. Gimme hack (’em 
ban’s.” '

And so saying he went off to 
find some reasonable watchmaker.

Eoolish as lie was, his action 
was much like that of those who 
try to regulate their conduct with
out being made right on the in
side. They go wrong hut refuse 
to believe that the trouble is with 
their hearts. They are sure that it 
is not the clock, but the hands that 
are out of order. They know no 
more of the need of a change in 
their spiritual condition than the 
poor negro did of the works of his 
clock. They are unwilling to give 
themselves over into the hands of 
the great Artificer, who will set 
their wofrks right, so that they mav 
keep time with the great clock of 
the universe, and no longer at
tempt to set themselves acco'diig 
to the incorrect time of the world. 
And their reason for not putting 
th'-mselves into the hand of the 
Lord is very similar to the reason 
the coloured man gave. They are 
afraid the price will be too great. 
They sav, “We onlv wish to avoid 
this or that had habit.” Mut the 
great Clockmaker says, "I cannot 
regulate the hands unless I have 
the clock. I must have the clock.” >

Extra Value in

Staines’
Linoleums

Perhaps you do not appie- 
ciate the strong wearing 
quality of a good linoleum. 
“ Wears like wood ” is given 
as a fitting description. To 
some extent a piece of Staines’ 
linoleum wears better than 
wood, for it always wears 
smooth when it wears at all. 
The many difficulties that be
set makers ot linoleums have 
in their 15 years’ experience 
been thoroughly mastered by 
Staines, making this brand as 
nearly perfection as possible. 
Prices are all special pending 
removal to the new store ;
—Staines’ High-grade Linoleums, of 

which we have a large stock, certain 
special patterns will go, per square 
yard, at ti.oo.

—Staines' Inlaid Linoleums, second qual
ity, a splendid wearing floor covering, 
choice of all lines at $1.00.

—Staines' Very Finest Linoleums, in at
tractive designs, special $125.

Oriental
Rugs

at Cut Prices

We feel the need of the extra 
floor space that will come to 
us when we get into the new 
store. What we • would do, 
were the space at our dispo
sal now, would be to set aside 
a special section for the dis
play of Oriental Rugs and 
Carpet Squares, so great is 
the stock and so many spe
cialties. Everything in the 
line of Oriental Rugs we are 
selling at prices much below 
regular figures :

— Large assortment of Rugs, in An
tique Anatolians, Sumachs, Shri- 
vans, and Daghestans, all new 
goods and just about half regular 
prices, making present selling price 
*5 25, S7.50, 88.50, 810, 812 and 
815. Some of these are in hand
some strips, 15 and 16 feet long, 
very suitable for halls.

Shoppers out of town will have prompt attention paid to 
Mail Orders for any of these goods.

JOHN KAY, SON & C0„
34 King St. West, Toronto


